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Admini5lrative ~taff
Personnel Services
Bowling Green. Ohio::; 4:l40J
(419) 372-2558
Cable: BGSUOH

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrative Staff

FROH:

SUS:in C:=tldwell,
Administrative Staff Personnel Services

Dir:~ct•:or ~~

Happy New Year!
I
am
pleased
to announce
two
professional develcpnent_
\'lCod:sh-:.ps .:on-:.~rninq micr-:•.:.:•mputers vJhich \·Jill
J:.e pr•23•=:nt=:d f.:.radministrative staff later this month.
Jim Litwin, [athy Hart, and
P.uth Fri·2nd
fro:.m
l:ho: Adrninisl:rativ.::: Staff C.:-uncil Frc.fessional
Dev:::lopment Sutc.::,mmitte.:? \·io:.rb:d \·Jith m2 durinq fall .;.::me=:ter t•:. plan
and develop
the3e programs.
They offer an e~callent follow-up to
the introduct)ry w0rkshop on microcomputers offered last January.
Th•2
first W•:tr!·:slv:.p is •2ntitled "Integratin9 a. Micrc•CC•rnputer
int•:.
3n Office
fr,::,m
the Us•::r' s
l?o:::rsp.:::cl:iv•::" and \'Jill t..::: .:off,~red
W.::dn.=sd:ty,
Janu3ry ~::,
frc-m 9:00a.m.- t.Jo:ocon in tho:? Alumni P.C•C·m of
the University Union.
More and more administrative offices are
intro:-du.:ing micr.:..::·:.mputers into:.
their worl-: setting.
For
that
reason,
we have asked six of our colleagues to serve as panelists
and share
their experiences
int::gratin~ micro:computars into their
offices.
Our panelists will be Mark Asman, P.amona Cormier, Linda
Hamilton,
Jim Hodge,
Sand7 LaGro,
and .Dan Shelley.
They will
diso:uss
their S•=?lo=.-.:ti.:·n c.f micro:-.::c.mput.=.-r h3rdw3re and 3c,ftw::tre,
their
ne,=?d
fo:.r
3nd US•=:S Cof th.=.- micro:>Co.::omput,::r, th·= effects O:of th.=:
micro:•c•:.mputo::~r
•:.n tho=:ir vl·:Orl: a.nd eoffico=:s, and th•= staps they fcollo\v.2d
in planning for an office system.
In 3dditi0n, Dick Conrad, Charles
Schult:::,
and D·:•n Schumacher
fro:om c.::,mputer S•=:rvices v;ill revi·:=:~v
general guidelinas and
information about planning microcomputer
purchases and the services provided by their departmen~.
The s-=:.::.:on:l \•Jo:orksh·)p,
entitlo=--cl "c,:.rnputer Uses at BGSU",. \·Jill
held Tues.:lay, January ~9 frmu 9:00a.m.- tJ.:..:otl in the Alumn ... Fc.c•m
of th·:: Univo=:rsity Unio:.n.
This ·pro::O-Jram ~-Ji 11 include pr.2.:::=.-ntati•:on3 J:.y
fo::,ur BGSU -:-olleagU•2S .:oncernin') their different usas o:.f th:: co:,mputer
and mi.:::rc..::o:omputer
f,:or
th=ir \vC•d:.
Our sp·::al:o=:rs \vill be Dr • .Jam,::;:s
Gr 3ham,
His to:or:n
C•r.
F'i .:hard L i neb 3d~,
Phi l·:•:3•:.ph:-l o.:..::um-=n tat i o:On
Cent2r;
Conrad McRoberts,
Financial Aid and Studant Emplo~~ent and
Dr.
Arthur Tolve,
Home Economica.
Thi3 workshop will also include
some instruction on the Interactive Financi31 Planning Sy3tem (IFPS)
sofb-1are pa.::J.: 3-Je. ·
b·=--

...
.;

Both pro9r:=tms have b.:::.:::n appr.:•'h:::d .:ta pr.:,f,:::sai.::·nal dev.:::lo::·pm.2nt
workshops
according
to
guidelines
recently endorsed by the
Admini3trative Staff Council and the Adminiatrative Council. The
guidelines
require
th3t 3 .:;taff member'.:; p3rticipation in a
prof,:::s.:;i.::.nal d;:;:v.:::lo:·pment prooJr:'tm mu3t b•::! approv.:::d in advanc•::: by
his/her area m.::un·;~•:::ment in.::lud in9 vi.::e pr•=3id:::nt.
If th.:::s::: prc•grarns
relat.::: t·=· your \·md: \·lith .:.r plan3 fc.r O:•ffi·::e .::.:.lnpu::eri::ati•:•n, I hop·2
that you will be 3ble t0 attend.
I feel they will be very
interesting and inform:ttive.
Once you have obtained approval to
attend,
call
me
•:.r Harcia EucJ:enrny.2r at.:!-~:.::::: to mal:e a
reservation.
I
look forwsrd to seeing you at one or both of tha3e
workshops.
SC:mmb
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Evaluation Form

Total Attending - 31
Evaluations
Returned

- 17

Integrating a Personal Computer
into the Office from the
User's Perspective
-

---

January 23, 1985
Please complete this questionnaire.
Your reactions and comments about
this workshop will be helpful to us in planning future training
programs. Thank you for participating in the workshop and for taking
the time to answer the following questions.
·
.

1.

mJ
2.

3.

.

-'--~-

-·

~..,

--·-~----~

--- -- -- --·-----· -- ----------- ------------- ·- ------ ... -----------------.
-

To a great extent

OJ

To some extent

CQJ

No

OJ

No

Did the panelists present their material clearly?

.

WJ

4.

c:J

[]]

To some extent

To a great extent

[JU

To some extent

OJ

No

Was the program well-organized?
~

5.

To a great extent

Were the guidelines suggested by the panelists helpful?
~

6.

--

Was the subject matter pertinent to your needs and interests?

To a great extent

[JD

To some extent

Was the length of the workshop adequate to cover the material?
Needed more time

~

Just about right

[JO

Needed less time

Overall, did the workshop meet your expectations?
~

.To a great extent

c:il

To some extent

'If not, what did you expect?
See attached.

(over)

OJ

No

7.

Are you or your office currently using a

ITiJ

Yes

[JJ
·-

8.

.[QJ

Planning for one

-·---~----

.

··---

----·--

···-·-·---·----· .

microcomputer?

Thinking about it

No, do not
_plan to get one

------.-- -·· ---

How familiar with microcomputers were you before attending this workshop?

[1J

Very familiar

[JU

[]0

Somewhat familiar

OJ

Not at all

------- --------- ----- --:-- ----------------::----·-· -.. ----· -----:- --_ -=--- ·-::-· -:- . - --_.
~

9.

[QJ

~--:-~

Little familiarity

-:_--::--';': _::- ·-:-:·-:-·'":-- ··:.-· .,._,_.____ . --

What is your overall rating of this workshop?

c--=:le~Very Good

OJ

IT]

Good

Fair

[Q]

Poor

1@. What would have made the workshop more effective?
See attached.

11. What follow-up sessions dealing with microcomputers and computer
technology would be useful?
See attached. ·

12. What other training topics would be very useful or of great interest to
you?
See attached.
13. General comments:

Please return the completed questionnaire as soon as possible to Susan
Caldwell, Administrative Staff Personnel Services, 911 Administration
Building.
Thank you.
GEN7
-- ..
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Integrating a Personel Computer
into the Office from the
User's Perspective

6.

Overall, did the \·lorl:shop meet your expectations?
If not, \..rha t did you expect?
e:q:.ected demonstrations of programs and uses
--- ·n1ore inforrrtai ton on ttow J;,arJelists chose specific tasJ~s to
be handled by pc
somethin•j geared tm·1ard department 't·li th little money to
spend
more instruction; more "new" information

10. What wc:.uld have made the \•lorl:shop more effective?
a break
not so repetitive
e:-:amples of output - hm·;r r:.anelists use PFS, etc.
more participation by audience
sound system for speakers
questions after each presentation
shorter time and fe't·ler speakers
sample job shm·ling before and after
visual aids
e:-:per iences and problems encountered in c6nv•=:rting
manual to computer files
11. What follm1-up sessions de:llin·;r \·lith microcomputers and computer
technology would be useful?
those planned sound great
more e:-:planation of different t~rpes of machines, printers, etc.
area meetings/sesions to discuss use of micros
hovl tc. locate and deal with vendors, di·=·::iph•:::r servi.::::e
contracts, and troubleshoot gliches/btl.gs
yearly \·lorl:shop on ne\·1 technolo·;ry and soft'Vlare
neb1orl:in1 and do\omloading \olhen available to all users
C.hi - Computer Assisted Instruction demonstration of "t-lor.1
processin9 software
servic~s available at Computer Services; a technical bulletin
geared for all levels of users on campus. Id·~as bet\•leen
users could be exthangea
denK•nEtrations on the mechanics of the equiprr1ent
hands-on \·JOrl:shops on IMB/PC, Apple II' s, and. Macintosh

12. What other training topics \·iOuld be
interest to you?

ver~.{

useful or of great

Lotus; learnin·J about downloading
specific applications/problems (i.e. \-lor}: processJ.rt•}, financial
and statistical data, mainframe hooJ: up, campus neh1orJ:s)
time management
hands-on workshops
. information ~haring group
BGSU fringe benefits

SUMMARY

Evaluation Form

Total Attending - 24
Evaluations
Returned·
8

7

Computer Uses at BGSU
January 29, 1985
Please complete this qu~stionnaire. Your reactions and comm~nts about
this workshop will be helpful to us in planning future training
programs. Thank you for participating in the workshop and for taking
the time to answer the following questions.
1.

Was the subject matter pertinent to your needs and interests?

[1] To .a great extent
2.

[]]
5.

T1l
~

No

I 3 I To some extent

[JJ No

was the program well-organized?

I 71 To a great extent
4.

To some extent

Did the panelists and instructors present their material clearly?

[30 To a great extent
3.

[[]

[[]

To some extent

[[]

No

Was the length of the workshop adequate to cover the material?
Needed more time

[[]

Just about right

[I] Needed less time

Overall, did the workshop meet your expectations?

[JO To a great extent [!] To some extent

[I] No

If not, what did you expect?

6.

Do you think the Int~ractive Financial Planning System (IFPS) software
package will be useful in your department?
~

To a great extent ·

I6

I

To some extent

(over)

I 0

I No

r

7.

U::l
8.

What is your overall rating of this workshop?
Excellent

OJ

Very Good

[]]

Good

[[]

Fair

[]::;

Poor

What would have made the workshop more effective?
See attached.

·- _-

9.

:.

_

...:.- ..:..--·-

-

What follow-up sessions dealing with microcomputers and computer
technology would be useful?
See attached.

19. What other training topics would be very useful or of great interest to
you?
See attached.
11. General comments:

Please return the completed questionnaire as soon as possible to Susan
Caldwell, Administrative Staff Personnel Services, 911 Administration
Building.
Thank you.
GEN7

Computer Uses at BGSU
5.

Overall, did the \·mrkshop meet your
what did you expect?

e:·~epctations?

-:rf not,

a more simplified \·Torkshop. not dealing with specific programs
more specific uses \•Ti th wider applicability
8.

What \vould have made the \·lOrJ:shor· more effective?
handouts.
screen was difficult to see
hands-on '\·mrk

TV

9.

t.Vhat follm·T-up sessions dealin9 \·lith microcomr:·uters and computer
technology would be useful?
computer network
new transcript system in
terminals in Bookstore
how to select software

10.

~egistrar's

Office; new point-of-sale

What other training topics \'lOUld be very useful or of great
interest to you?
fringe benefits
software applications
student research in colleges; programs for collecting
data for graduation

11.

General comments:
nice job
nice variety of computer users

/0

~)]

[7,8\:?0

Bowling Green State University

=D=
~c:;::::>'7

February 2 2, 198 5

Administrative Staff
Personnel Services
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
(419) 372-2558

Cable: BGSUOH

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Ruth Friend
Kathy Hart
Jim Litwin

FF:OM:

Susan Cald\·lell, 'Dir~cto~---_((t..t-L-1?-t / - ...
Administrative Staff P.::rsonnel Services

SUBJ:

Workshop Evaluations

I am enclosing SUIIU'(\aries of the evaluations of the t\·lo
v1orJ:shops recently conducted for administratb.Te staff.
"Inte·~rating
a Personal Computer into the Office from the User's PerspectiTJe"
was presented on January 23: "Computer Applications at BGStT"
on January ~9. As you can see, the comments v1ere quite favorable.
I feel the programs v1ere ver:? good and that all the epeaJ:ers did
an excellent job.
The ne:·:t program \·dll be on performance evaluation, conducted
by Roman Carel:. we ha\·e tentatively set Thursday, March 14, as the
date of the program. I \·lill J:eep you informed on the details
of the program as they are finalized.
SC:mmb
Enclosure

II

~~
[767?#;;
~

=
=
~~<r;;?

Bowling Green Slate Univenity

FROM:

Pers•:tnnt?l

~er1ices

Bowling Green, Ohio ~J"..O::t
(419) 372-2558
Cable: BGSUOH

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrative !,;taff

Administr'a ti ve Staff Me mb.:: r s

Sus~n.C~ldw~ll, Dir:·~tor- A~t{~.JL

Adm1n1s~rat1ve

Stafr Farsannal Ser'vlces

SUBJ:
Tivu
pr'ofezzi·:.nal
deval·:>pment ivoJC'l·:3tK'PS .~r.:: planned foradministl:'ative staff dul:'ing March.
You &1:'2 cordially invited to
attend both.
The topic of the fir'st program is: "Inter'pepsanal
Sl-:ills Ne·~ea3ary f,:,J:' C;)ndu.::ting Effe.~tive Pel:'fo:.rman·~e Evalus.ti.:.ns."
De.
Roman Car,~l·:, Dir'e•.:tor' .::.tf G·::>una.::ling .and Cal:'eer' Dev.::l·:·pment, will
present this pt··::>gr'am whi·~h iz planned f·:·r' Thursday, Ma t''•:h 14 fr'·:•m
10:00 a.m.
to f.Io.::>an in the Alumni Hoo:11n of the Uni.:,n.
This topic ivas
se l•::c ted
by
the
PI:'()f,~.::si•Jna 1
De ve l·:>pm.~nt Sub.:::•Jmmi ttee ·=·f the
Administrative
Staff
Council becauae of the imports~ca of the
per'formance evaluation pra.:ess to all of U3. Conducting sn effe~tive
perfor'mance evaluation r'equir'es careful planning and a 3eneitive,
conatl:'uctive appr'•Jad1.
\•le
al:'e all inV•jlved in the pc-r'formarK~·=
evaluation pr·.:>·~·~ss either a.5 an evaluat•.:>r ur' as th~:? p.::rs,Jn being
evaluated, or both.
The pul:'po.5e of perfor'manc.:: evalus.tion is to
I:'eview the I:'esponsibilitiez ~f the job and a2saza the staff member's
performance.
No matt~!:' what type of !:'sting fol:'m is u2ed, the
techniques involved in pr'epar'ing for and diecuzsing a pe~formance
evalusti•Jn sr'e the same. Dr. Gar'ek has .:>Jndu.~ted numer,ju::: worl·:shops
on
this
topic.
His
suggaations and examples of effective
interpersonal skill3 will help you the next time you conduct an
evaluation and the next time you ar'e evaluated.
The second woPkahop will present an ovecview and instruction
on the Macintosh.
Par'ticipant3 will have an oppoptunity to use the
word processing and graphics aoftwar'e packages and see daman3tr'ations
. of vari•:>U3 .:apabilities ·.:>f the Ma·:::Intosl1. This pr'o:.gr'am will be held
lvednesday, Mal:'o:~h 20 fr'•Jm 9:00 a.m. to N•J•)n in Rc~~Jm 122 of the
Library. Enrcllment in this pl:'ogram is limited.
programs have been appr'oved as pr•Jfec;si•)nal devel·:>prnent
wor'kshops accor'ding to guidelines endorsed by the Administrative Staff
Council and the Ajministl:'ative Council. The guidelines requil:'e that a
staff membel:''s attendance at a pr'ofassional development pr'ogr'am must
be appcoved in advan·~e by hi.:;/her ares management in·~luding vice
pl:'esident.
On•.>~ you have obtaine,j appr.:,val t.:> attend, pleaae call me
Or' Mar·~is Buckenmyer at 2-.:~55:~. t•J m9.~:a a res.~r-vati.:m. I l·J·:>~: foJ:'w.:r'd
to 3·:eing Y•Jll at .:me ·:>r b·:>th .:;,f theze WDr'kzh.:,ps.
B·Jth

SC:mmb
GEN7

SUMMARY

.. .

In attendance
Respc.ndin9

- 38
- 18

le\

Evaluation Form
Interpersonal StillE Necessary for Conducting
Effective Performance EValuations
Ma r c h 1 4 , 1 9 8 5

Please complete this questionnaire. Your reactions and comments about
thi2 workshop will be helpful to us in planning future training
programs. Thank you for participating in the workshop and for taking
the time to answer the following questions.
1.

Was the subject matter pertinent to your needs and interests?

1131
2.

To a great extent

Q

T.:• sc.me extent

OJ

Tc· a great ext.::-nt

'

No

T·:. e. c. me extent

Was the length of the workshop adequate to cover the material?
[]]

5.

C6J

vias the prc.gram well-orgsnized?

I lsi
4.

No

Did the instructor present his material clearly?

ffi] Tc. a great extent
3.

[]]

Just abc•ut right

C6J

Heeded less time

Overall, did the wc.rksh.:.p me-et yc•ur expectatic·ns?

[JJj

To a great extent

If not, what did you

~

T·:. sc•me extent

exp~ct?

(over)

CiJ

No

13
. £. · Do y0u think the knowledge and ekills you learned from this work2hop will
be useful in your next performsnce evaluation experience?
[]]

7.

C]]
8~

[!]

To a great extent

No

What is your overall rating of this workshop?
Excellent

[]1

Vr:ry Good

L}] Fair

[!] Poor

What would have made the workshop more effective?
See attached.

9.

What follow-up sessions dealing with performance evaluation would be
useful?
See attached.

10. What other training

topi~s

would be very useful or of great

interest to y<:JJJ?
See attached.
11. General Comments:
See attached.

Please return the complet~d questionnsire as soon a2 possible to Susan
Caldwell, Administrative Staff Personnel Services, 911 Admini&tration
Building.
Thank you.
GEN7

J~

Interpersonal Skills Neceseary for Conducting
Effectiv•:: Performance Bvaluatic.ns

5.

Overall, did the workshop meet your expectations?
If not, viha t did you e:·:pect?
vlanted. to find out ho:.vl tc· tell r:·eopl·~ they aren't dc·in·J job
what can subordinate do with a "Tell & Sell" evaluation
expected more discussion of interpersonal skills
wanted more specifice at~ut int~rvie~'evalu::'.!tion skills
to·:· much fo.:·us on administrati"J•S ev:=tluatior!s, nc·t classified

question and :=tnswer period
more time
c1o evaluation role play
needed more hoe-to tips
e:·:ample cif goc·d evalu::ttion intervie't-.T
sp.::cific s.:·.lutic·ns tc. prc·blems of evaluatic·n
handouts of overheads
presentation of effective evaluations appro5ches
evaluating student workers
more in-depth study of evaluation problem
small group participation
9.

What follow-up sessions dealing with
useful?

perform~nce

evaluation would be

local fo±lm·l-ups - department spe·~ifics
setting performance standards
how to prepare job descriptions
practice appraisal sessions
intervie;vin9,' e'~'.raluation sJ:ill s
evaluating classified employees
- ·role pla~rin·J presentation
discussion group after ne:·:t •::valuatic·ns
repeat session in a year
10.

yJha t e-ther trctinin•;

b:opi.~s

\•K•Uld be

V•~r::i

US•:::ful

Or

interest to you?
CC·p~rri·;(ht la't·l as pertaine to m·::dia
assertiveness
how to ru::'.lke managere out of people wh~ aren't
hco1,.;r tc. rev1ard p•::rform::'.ln·~e of cl33sified staff
SUI_:•ervisi·:•n,'gettin•; thin']E dC•T!•=: vli th C•:..:•perati::.n
conflict resolution
time manag.=-ment
investment planning
mana9ement planning
career planning
vrri tin9 job des·~riptic.ns

of great

IS

11.

Gen.::ral c.:•mrn.::nts:
vide02 of training sessions
it's great to have training programs
infc,rmativ.:: and prc·fes~.io:·nal pr.::sentation
appreciated having th.:: training during br.::ak w.::ek
excellent choice of instructor

m~ke

REPORT OF
EVALUATION/MERIT COMMITTEE
Aftet· a I'E:view of the data C•)mpih:d f;·,jrn the Administt·ative Cont;·act

St.:tff Sutvey on Evaluati•:on, the C,:,,nrnittee makes the foll.:Ming l'ec.:,mmendations:
All administ1·a.tive C:.:,nt;·act staff be evaluated on the basis of:

1.

a. Performance of primary duties
t.. Pel'fC•l'mance of o:.ccasi.:.nal duties
c. Attainment of agreed upon goals
That \'Jithin each d·::pal'tment, each staff member may be evaluated on
additi·:•n.:tl cl'iteria apptopt'iate t1:, the position and agreed upon in
advance by the employee and the supervisor. These criteria may
include:

Management
Procedural Innovations
~ University" I nvr:•lvement
Pl'Ofess iona 1 Deve 1c.pment
~ Pr0motion of Human Pights
~taff

*

CcoUI"ISE: 1 i

ng

Peer Evaluations
A~tJa 1·d s I H() no rs
Teaching

Financial Management
~Policy Innovations
o\.~ Prog1·am Innc•vations

ttee w.:.d:
Facility Management
~ubordinate's Evaluations
c.~lmmi

Research/Publications

* Community Inv•:, 1vt:ment
Student Evaluations

?

.J.

4.
a. review, revise and agree as to what the employee's job description will be fc,r the ne:-:t h-Jt:lve m.:onths.
b. Oiscu~s and agree on what criteria will be used to evaluate the
empl.:.ye.::'s p.::1·fornw.nr::•~ dul"ing the n~:::-'t tv1elve months.
c. F~evie\~ and a~:wee .::.n the f:mph.yee's g.:oals ft:•i' the ne:·:t t\'Jelve flh:tntlls.
All it.::rns ag1·eed t.:. \·Jill te agt'r~ed to in wl'itin•J.
p·r·o:·vide the em .•l•).)'t!e 'llit.h a r:opy of tht:se wi'itten

Tlie supet·viscw \"lill
a~weements.

5.
supe1·vi S(•i'.

J

6.

The e1nplo}et: may \•Witt: Zt t't:sp.:on:e t•:o the evaluati.:•n whi·:h will
a part of the evaluation.

7.

Copio;s ojf the

~twittt:n evaluation \'Jill be
Personnel Office, and t0 the employee.

5•~nt

t(, the

beCO:•lTi•~

c.:.nt;·act Staff

17

WBGU- n. l-:hannel 57, B.Jw!ing Gr.?en State Unit·er.::it}

I

Bc·wling Green . Ohic· ..J.3..J.03

te.lcplwne (41 :.:1) 3::'2-0121

Merno:
To: Jim Litwin
From: Patt'id:

Fitzget·ald~~-

date: 3/20/85
re:

11

Meetings, Bloody Meetings 11

Aftel' a ·t'atht:t' e:-:tensive delay ft·om the distt·ibut(•t' I t'eceived wo1·d yestet·day that we will n•)t be able to acqui1·e the 11 Meetings, 8loody Meetings 11
program for the CCTV libl'al'y.(cf. attached lettel')
I have spoken with the people at XICOM and Glen Daniels has agreed to pursue th·=: pLwchase .:.f the 16mm film vet·sion of the pl'091'am fol' inclusion-in the
IMC film libra1~. He will be in t0uch with you about the billing procedures
few yom· shat·e when the pt·ogl'am a'r'l'i ves.

serving Northwt:5t&rn Ohio

St,;,rlir;g F.;,ro::st, Tu:·:ed•:.,
91-1-351--1735

U.~w

Y·:.rk

lli~18i

800--131-:2395

T.;le:-:: t.:.lt3-5·:uj
212-939-:::676

:March 15, 1985

Mr. Patrick T. Fitzgerald
Director of TBV Learning Services
WBGU-TV Channel 57
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY
Bowling Green, OH 43403
Dear Patrick:
I received your letter of 2/26/85, and apologize for the
delay in getting back to you.
I've been out of the office on
sick leave and now the crunch is on to catch up.
I have brought your r8quest to the attention of our VP of
Sales, Mr. Art Blazek, and he has informed me that the terms and
conditions under which you intend to use our films/videos would
be a direct violation of copyright under our agreement with Video
Arts of London. Therefore, we must deny your request.
However, if I can assist you with your training ·needs· under
conditions that comply with the necessary requirements, I'd be
most happy to do so.
Patrick, if you have any other questions or I can help in
any other way to enable us to do business that works for both of
us, please feel free to contact me anytime.
Sincerelfty
'e'/ /J
.
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Linda Rhodes
Account Executive
LR: jls
cc: Arthur J. Blazek

'

•. ·

In attendance
Responding

.....
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Evaluation Form
Ins'truction on the Mac Intosh
March 20, 1985
Please complete this questi0nnaire. Your reactions a~d comments about
this workshop will be helpful to us in planning future training
programs. Thank you for participating in the work2h0p and for taking
the time to answer the following questions.
1.

Was the subject matter pertinent to your needs and interests?

C2
2.

7

[I]
5.

T.:· a great

IT]

e~·:tent

T~:.

e,:,mc extent

~No

Was t 11•?. prc.gr.s.m we 11- ~)rgs.ni::e d?

C]]
4.

Tc. some extent

QD

Was the material presented clearly?

OJ
_, 0

To a great extent

Tc· a gre.st extent

Wa2 the length of the

work~hop

adequate to cover the material?
[]] Needed less time

Needed m0re time
Overall, did the workshop meet your

UJ

To a great ext.ent

[=:g

If not, what did you expect?

expectatio~s?

T•) E'C•me extent

[])

No

6.

DJ
7.

What is your overall rating of this workshop?
Excellent

[]]

Good

p

rn

Fair

~

Poor

What would have made the workshop more effective?
Ove::rheads or vid·:::otar:·e postions of instruction.

8.

What follow-up sessions dealing with
technology would be useful?

mi~rocornputerE

end computer

Nore on Hacintosh
Macintosh applications

9.

What
you?

oth~r

training topic2 would be very u2eful or of great intereet to

IBM PC

10. General comments:
Good job.

Pleaze return the completed questio~nsire as Eoon as poesible to Susan
Caldwell, Administrative Staff Personnel Services, 911 Admini~tration
Building.
Thank you.
GEN7

\

~,

\

A.:lmiroi5trative Staff
Persorrro12l Services
Bowline: Gr·~ero, Ohk· 43403

Bowling Green Stale University

(419) 372-2558

April 3, 1985

MEMORANDUM
TO:

ASC Profel:'sional

D~v~lopm~nt Sut.::ommitt~e

Ruth Friend
Kathy Hart
Jim Litwin

FRON:

Susan Caldt·lt:ll, Dir •.::.::teor ,~~~.:_....1-_'::l
Staff Pers.:mnel S~1\Tices

J

Administrativ~

SUBJ:

1·lorl:shops

Conduct~d

During !-farch 1985

DurinJ Harch, tlv.:• worl:shops H..::r•.:: off~r~d to administrativ•:: staff
On }larch 1.!,, a j•rto3ram dealing -.;-iith the topic. of performance
evaluations was pr •.::sented by Roman C&rE:l:. Att~ndan.::e at this Horl:shop
Has 3E:.
On Uarch ::!(1, Bob Fyf •.:: fr.:•m •:::omputer S·::rvices pro,rid·::d instruction
on the Nacintosh in a 3-h,:~ur pro;ram. Ten 2taff members att.::nded. As you
can see from the en•::lo.sed s.umm.:try :=he.::t:=, evaluatio::.ns of b.:tth programs
H~re very good.
In addition, there l·7ere S•)ill•::C. e:-:cellent suggestions for
future professional d~v~lopment programs.
m~mb~rs.

SC:mmb

Enclosure

Cable: BGSUOH

May 1, 1985

-

MEMO
TO:

Y~oe Martini, Chair, Administrative Staff Council
Susan Caldwell, Director, Administrative Staff Personnel
Services

FF.Ot·1:

Haria Tatham", Secretary, Institutional Studies·-r.L<·

The foll.:A..-ing staff \'Jere s.:nt thank you letters for their participation in ASC Professional Development Committee \·JOrkshops:

Integrating the Computer:
linda Ham i 1ton
Sandy LaGro
Ramona Cormier
N<:~rk Asman
Dan Shelley
Jim Hodge
Charles Schultz
Don Schumacher

Planning and Budgeting
Operations
Continuing Education
College of Business Administration
Admissions·
Development Office
Computer Ser•J ices
Computer Services

Gerreral Computer Applications and IFPS:
Jim Graham
Dick Lineback
Conrad McRoberts
Art Tolve
Bob Fyfe

History
Philo!o~hy Documentation Center
Financial Aid and Studt:nt Employment
Home Economics
Computer Services

Performance Evaluation:
Roman Carek

Counseling and C&reer Development Center

Macintosh:
Bob Fyfe

Computer Services

Attached is a photocopy of one of the letters that
JLL/mt
Enclosure
xc: Kathy Hart

\

Bowling Green St3te University
Bowling Green, Ohio

43403

Apri 1 30, 1985
Bob Fyfe
Programmer/Analyst
Computer Services
Dear Bob:
On behalf of the Professional D~velopment
Committee of the Administrative Staff Council,
\-Je \oJish to thank you for your contribution to
the \'JOrkshops on General Computer Applications
and IFPS, and Macintosh.
Amidst your busy schedule, you chose to
share and work \·Jith your colleagues --: \·Je
appreciate your effort and-commitment to the
University community. Thank you.
Sincere 1y,
James L. Litwin
Chair, ASC Prof~ssional Development
Committee
Kathleen Hart
ASC Professional Development
Committee
mt
xc:

Joe Martini, ASC Chair
Susan Cald\-~1 1, Director, ASPS

Institutional Studies

~~

DZc:{O

AJmini.;traliv.:: Staff

Bowling Green State University

P2rs.:;nnel Services
Ec\~Jiing Green,

=D'=
~C/'\7

C•hi·J ~1J~l03-00C6
(419} 372-2558
Cable: BGSUOH

May 20, 1985
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrative Staff Members

FR OI-1:

SUEJ:

Professional Development Workshop

A professional development wo rl-::ahop entitled "Mansg in,g
for
Hesults" will be pres~nted fo.r administrativ:? st:1ff •)r1
'I'hursday, June 6.
Thia is the fifth in a ae.riea •)f vror'kshops
sponsar'ed dur'ing 198~-85 by the Administrstive Stsff Caun~il snd
the Office of Adminiscrative Stsff Per'sonnel Servi~ea. Dr. David
Hyslop, Profeasor' in Business Education, will conduct this pr0gr'am
which will focus an planning work activities and making effective
decisions.
He will share techniques for setting work priorities,
developing realistic goals, and implementing decizion3.
Th9
workshop will be held from 9:00 a.m. to Noon in the Alumni Room of
the Union.
Thia prog.ram has been appr.Jved a;: a professi·jnal devel·='Pm;~nt
wort.::nop accord~ng to guidelines endorsed by the Admini.::trative
Stsff C·Jun.::il and the Admini.:;trative C·)Un·~il.
Tt1e guidelines
require that a staff member's attendance be approved in advsnce by
his/her srea management including vice preaident. On~e you have
obtained sppr~vsl to attend, plesze csll Marcia Buckenmyer st
2-2553 to make a reservation.
I look farwsrd to aeaing you an
June 6.
S C: mmb

'1Jf'. iMAY
ril1?""
;~2

~~

Office of the Bursar
Bc·wling Green. Ohio 4~403
Cal:.le: BGSUOI-I

~~~~

ULJ~O

Bowling Green State University

-=D=

-:::::::J~'V Hay 23, 1935

HEMORANDUH
TO:

Susan Cald~-1ell ·

FROM:

Joe Hartini

RE:

t·l0rl:ahup • . . "Horl:ing f0r Results"

Plea3e use tho:: Administr.:J.tiv·~ Staff Council' 8 e::-:pense budget f·:•r
C•Jfft::e f,:n· the June 6, 1985 workshop:

187400/03587
If Y•JU n.::.::d pri.n· appr.::•val .:.f this "f.::,jd" charg•::, pleas·~ send the
appropriate f,:.rm:= and I Hill f.:•t""i.~rd t.:· Dr. Richard Eal:in.
Thanks for Y•Jur eontinued support.
sal

xc:

Gregg DeCrane
Jill Carr

~~
-==V"'r

i:]d=-<'
0
=0'=

lnslitulio:•nal StudiE;

..::0

Bowling Green State University

B.::.wlirog o:;re•?ll, Ohi.::· 43-ID3

Cable: BGSUOH

-.:::::::::::Jc;:><v

June 10, 1985

MEl.fOR_I\NDUM

TO:
· FF~OM:

Gregg

D~Grane,

Chair, Administrative Staff Council (ASC)

Jim Lit1·1in, Chair, AS•.::: f'rc.ft:. ssi.::.nal D·::v,::l.:.pment C·JDID1i ttee~~

---~

I•~ir.::ct•)r

\j

Gregg, good neviS!
.::•f th·::: Univ,::rsity Di\i.sic•n,
ha.:: agr.:::ed t.::o serv.:: O:•rt th·= ASC Prof.:::s.d:c;I;:al Dev.::lvpwent C·Jmmitt•::•:: f.:•r the
19S5-86 academic y·::ar (s~·.t..ing-F.u~ J.:.an' s pri.::•r S•::rvice •:•n tiE ASC and
her p•::rsor.al and pr.:ofesBi.:.nal attribut.::s mal~·:! h·::r a •Jaluable: addition to .:•ur
small group.
Pl·::as•:: list I•r. H·::.rg:m as a m•::mb·::r of C•Ul" C.::ommitt•::e h·::nc·::f.:.rth. If
other adminiatrative ataff indicate an interest, continue to encour~~e them.
Th·:: tasl: .::.f dev·::loping~L::av.:: p.::·licy Hill be a maj.::·r resp•Jnsibility this year.

JLL/mt
xc: Joan Morgan
Ruth Friend

Administrative

St~ff

Leave

Pr~posal

T0 Be Discussed

During Fall Seme::t.::r, the Pr.;,f.::;;;sional D·:vel·:.pm.::nt Committ·=-= .:;.f
the Administr3tiv.:: St3ff C~uncil will be reviewin9 the concept of a le3ve
and staff exchange progr3m to be developed for administrative st3ff
members. The development ~f this proposal is in its e~rl iest st~ges
including the examination )f programs in pl3ce at other Ohio public universities. Times for ~n open discussion have been scheduled:
Wednesday, September 19, Noon to 1 P.M.
State Room, Union
Thursday, September
Taft Room, Union

:o,

4 - 5 P.M.

Administrative Haff members who 3rr.: interested in thr.: devo::l(·pment cf a proposal 3re invited to attend ~ne of the$e sessions to offer
ide3s on purposo::~, eligibility, length of time, selection ~nd related
topics. If y•:>IJ c:mn~t 3 t tend, ·the 'j.;;;,mm it t.::e is ssk i r.g that comments .3nd
suggesti~ns be sent t~ Jim Litwin (Institutional Studies) or rathy Hart
(Engl i.:;h) ..:.r to:: given t•:l a member .:;f th.;; Admini.Hr.3tive Staff Council.

Adminislr<;liv.: $laff

Bowling Gre£>n State University
B.:.\~;ling

August

Pcr:.jnnel :O·?rvk,?s
Green, c)hj,:, 43403-00C6
(419) 372-2558
Cable. OGSUOH

'1985

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Dr. Richard R. Eakin
Vice President for Planning & Budg~ting
Susan Caldwell, Direo.::t•Jl'/._t~rt-'
Administrative Staff Personnel ServicEs

FF: uf-1:
S IJBJ:

Dr. Eal-:ir.: Tt1e Administro. t L·.'e Staff C'cun.::i 1 Prof.: 5.3ional
I>::lreJor-rn.::nt C•)l'!!mitt'r=;e i1ss met witJ1 m.:: 2.tc!V8r'Etl tim€s d 1Jring t.ht:: su.rnm~i'
t•J clev·~l·:lf• tl"1e f,=,ll•:J\·ling s.gends f.:·;·· "':98.5-86:

#3.

1.

The deve l·:>f·ment of c1 f•l'•)posa 1 for a profeszi •)n~ l le.9.ve
policy.

2.

The coordination of three on-campua professional
development ~orkshops.

3.

The coordination of a series of six luncheon meetings
which w·ill involve either' guest spesl~ers on topics of
intereEt or organi3ed tou~s of specific campus
fecilit:i.es.

In this memo, I would lite to
For the thcee on-campus workshops,

iteme #2 ar;d
topiGs were

ch,_:sen:

Ef .fe•2ti ve Writing T.::ct·mique s
Ms.nsging Ch=.tr1g.: a.=. P:~rt .:•f Organi=&ti·)nal Devel·:·pment
GeTtir1g Publi.stE·d and M.s.J:ing Fre.:;ent.stions
As in previous years, we will ast BGSU faculty or admini.:;trative
staff ~o .:;~rve aa presenters and the programs will be scheduled for
no ffiC•re tt1an ttH·ee-hC•i.lr t•locl:s ·)f time 1)!1: given d&y. CC•2.tS f•:.r tt1e
programs ~hnuld he minimsl, ~upparted tv the Administrative Staff
Council and this office. I have atta~hed Q brief cutlin~ for esc~ of
the three proposed programs. In ta.::ping with the Profesaionsl
Development Guidelines for sdministcative 2taff, s rationale
suppot'ting the r,r.jfesz.f,)n9.l nature of ea•::t·l pr.:,gram ie als•j in.:':luded.
Tt1e2•=

The luncheon meeting series is a new feature this y~ar.
J:•l'•)gr::tms \vill irn,.:.lve t::it!"1er guest .3pesl:et'3 addressing tc.pi·~s

of interast, ~r organi=ed tours of speoific campus facilities.
Topics chosen for the six luncheon meetings are:
Tour of the Planetarium
Update on Organizational Change in Admissions,
Enhancement, and Minority Affairs
How to Run Effective Meetings
Tour of the Technology Building
Investment Planning
Tour of Biology Gre~nhouse

,

Ac~demic

programs will be scheduled from noon to 1:00 p.~. and will be
set up as "brown bag" or "boz lunch" get-togethe~s. Costs associated
with organi=ing this lun~h~an series should be minimal.
Tnea~

Tbe purpose of :.lie lun(~/1e(tt: set·ies will be to allow staff
to via~t parts of tte Jniversity they might wisb to k~~w more abput
and to addre8s topics which can be presented in less than a ~orkshop
se~ting.
Our intent !s ~~ expand on the variety of opportunities we
offer administra:-.;ive ;;taff. In addition~ programs su·~h as these
-which bring together staff from many different areas ~rovide
opportunities for sharing ideas and becoming better acquainte~ ~ith
collea~ues.

I would appreciate your sharing this infor·mation \'tith the
Administrative Council at yonr earliest convenienGe for their input
and suppo~t. If you need additional information, pl~ase l~t me know.

SC:mmb
At tact1ments
xc:
Ruth Friend
Jim Litwin
Joan Morgan
Gregg DeCrane1/

PR t)F'ESS IONAL [JEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

(Planned for 1985-86)

3PON2.t)RE[l BY ADMINI8.rF~ATIVE ::>I'AFF PERSONNZ:L SERVICES

AND ADMINISTRA1T\lE STAFF' COUNCIL

I.

Topic:
Effect! ve Writing Techniques
Instructor: To be determined
Date:
Late October or early November
Format:
Three hour-program
Items to be covered:
- Memo Writing
- Business Corr~spondence
- Report Writing
Rat i·:>nal e:

II.

Thia program
in
written

will enhan~e staff members' effe0tiveneas
commut1h:ation
skills.
Nearly
all
~dminietrative
staff
members have r~s~6nsibtlities
involving writing memae, reports, gnd/or l~tte~s. · Much
tim~
!s
sp2nt
developing and finalizj~g writt~n
communications.
This program will revie~ techniques
for preparing clear, concise, dire~t written doc~!ents.

Managing Change as Par-r:; uf Organi::ati-.Jna).
Instructor: To be determined
Date:
Mid-January
Format:
Three-hour program

"'-~To_pi•~:

D~velopm~nt

Items to t~ covered:
- Developing st~ff support for change
- Coordinating change efficiently
- Handling change in a small or large office 5atting.
Thia program
in . planning

will enhsnce staff memb~rs' effectiveness
and implementing change in th~ work
environma~t.
All areaa of the University experience
some degree of change periodically. Thia program will
offer guidance on how to effectively manag~ change and
innovation.
III.

Topic: Getting Publiahed and Making Presentations
Instructor: To be ~2termined
Date :
S p r· in g , 1 9 G6 ((~,!a r c 11)
Format:
Two-hour program; s panel pr~aentation
Items to be covered:
- Choosing a topic and compiling information
- Deciding on a publisher
- How to present a paper at a conference
Thia
progrsm will provide staff memt~rz witn the
necessary skilla for improving professional develapm~nt
activities
related
to
their areas of expertise.
Publiahing s~ticles or taok2 and making pre2entstions
at conferences benefit bath the individual and the
University.

31

~~

Vice Pr.:;sidenl for
Pbnning and E:udg·~ting
E:mvling Green, Ohiv 43403
Cable: BGSUOH

~L~,c:;

~-gQ

Bowling Green State University

«::::::::}~'i?

September 26, 1985
MEMO RAND ln.t
TO:

Susan Caldwell, Director
Administrative Staff Personnel Services

FROM:

Richard R. Eakin1ff,~
Vice President for Planning and Budgeting

SUBJ:

Professional Development Programs

The Administrative Council has given a favorable review
to the Professional Development Programs proposed for 1985-86.
The three on-campus workshops along with the luncheon meeting
series
should
provide
an excellent opportunity for
administrative staff to further their professional skills.
RRE:sf
copy:

Gregg DeCrane
Ruth Friend
Joan Morgan
/
James Litwin v

Administrativ.o

Bowling Green State Uni\•ersitr

~tc;ff

Ptr:.ur.nl21 ~ervice:>
E:o\vling Crt?~n. •Jhio .:13~10J-003,:,
(4'19) 372-2558

fable BGSUOH

August 22, 1985
MEMORANDUM

TO:
FR0.!'-1:

Dr. Richard R. Eakin
Vice Freaident for Planning & Budgeting
Susan Ca ldwe 11, Di re.~tor /J-ti+!A.Ji..·'
Administrative Staff Personnel Services

~t~i~B-~.~
EIV ED
~) rONA._ sruorts

!i~~~· ~

•'

H

AUG $'l n985

SUB,_T:

[:~·. Eaki11!
Tr1e Acruini strati ve Staff C•JucG.i 1 Fr·:i1'~: .saior1al
Development C·~mmi tte-=: 1':9.8 m•::t witl·t m2 aev•=::r-al ti.Htes during t.tt•.::: summer
to develop the following agenda for 1985-86:

1.

The dev.;olopment of a pr•)posal fvc a prof,;r:.si•)nal leave
policy.

2.

The coordination of three on-campus professional
devel·:>pment workshops.

3.

The coordination of a seriea of six luncheon meetings
whicli will involve either guo:- at sp.:-akers on top.i..::s of
intereat or organized tours of specific campus
facilities.

In this memo, I would like to address ag.:-nda items #~ and
Fc•r the t~r.:::e •:tn-·~amr-•u2 W,)r.\-:~hops, the f•)lll)Wing · topi.::s ;·;ere
ehosen:

#3.

Effecti '/2 Writing Techniques
Man.::.tging Cr1ar1g~ as Part .:of Organi=ati.:)n&l Dev.::l.:.pment
Gt:-tting Publist·1ed and MaJ:ing Pces~ntations
Aa in previous years, we will ast BGSU faculty or administrative
staff to serve as presenters and the programs will be schedul~d for
WJ moce tt1an ttH•e;:.:-hour t·l·='·~!-:a of time 0n a giver, d&y,
C·:t.=:ts fc•c the
programs s~ould te ~inimal, suppc~ted ty the Adminiatrativ~ Staff
Council and ~~i~ office. l h9ve 8ttac~~d a brief 0utline for ~~~h of
th~ three pr9poeed pP0grams.
In keeping with the Frofesaional
Development Guideline.=: for 9.dministcative staff, a rationale
eupporting the profeseionsl nature of es~h program is also included.
The lun·:~l"t•=:,)u meeting ~eries 1::. a n.=:w feature this year.
These programe will involve eitner gueat speal:ers addreasing topics

of interast, or organized tours of specific campus facilities.
Topics chosan for the six luncheon meetings are:
Tour of the Planetarium
Update on Organizational Change irt Admissions, Academic
Enhancement, and Minority Affairs
How to Run Effective Meetings
Tour of the Technology Building
Investment Planning
Tour of Biology Greenhouse
These programs will be scheduled from noon to 1:00 p.m. and will be
set u~ as hbrown bag" or "box lunch" get-togethera. Costs associated
wi~h organizing this lunche0n se~iee sh0uld be minimal.
The purp.)ae of the l un.:~he•)Jl seri~.:: will be to a ll·"JW staff
to visit parts of the Uni versii.:y they might ,.-i::,t, to know more about
~nd to address topics whi~h can be pr~sented in less than a workshop
se~ting.
Our intent is to expand on the variety of opportunities we
offer administrative staff. In addition, prog~ams such as these
which bring together ataff from many differ~nt area~ provide
opportunities for s.t1aring ideas and be~'·ming better acquainted with
colleagues.

I would appreciate your ~haring this information with the
Administrative Council at your e&~liest convenience for their input
and~support.
If you need additional information, pl~ase let me know.
SC:mmb
At tacrllilents
xc:
Ruth Friend
Jim Litwinv'
Joan Morgan
Gregg DeCrane

,.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS
(Planned for 1985-86)
SPONSORED BY Ar:NLHSTRATIVE S'I'AFF' PERSOUNEL SERVICES
AND Af!MINISTRATIVE: STAFF COUNCIL
I.

TopiG:
Effe·~ti ve Writing Techniques
Instructor: To be determined
Date:
Late October or early November
Format:
Three hour-program
Items to be covered:
- Memo Writing
- Business Corres~u:>nden.:e
- Report Writing
Ra-tionale:

II.

This prog!.·am
in
written

will snhan~e staff members' e ffecti vene.ss
communicatioc
skills.
Nearly
all
~dministrativ~
st&ff
~embe~s
hcve r2sponsibll!ties
involving writing memos, ~epo~ts, and/or letters. Much
time
is
spent
dev0l0ping and finalizing written
comrr"rJJ .::ationa.
Ti·1is program will review te~tmi:~~~-=s
for pre pd.! ing clear~ eon·~ise, d ire~t written documents.

Topic:
Managing Chan.::_:e ~s Fart of 1)rganizational Devel.)pll!ent
Instructor: To be determ1~ed
Date:
Mid-Jagu~ry
Format:
Three-hour program
Items to be covered:
- Developi~g staff support for ~hange
- C6ordinating change efficiently
~ Handling change in a small cr l~rge office setting.
Thia pro~ram will enhanoe stgff memtsrs' effe~tiveness
in
~Ianning
and ~mplem~nting ~n~nge in the ~ork
environment.
All areas of th~ University experience
some degree of change periodiCally. This program will
offer guidance on how to effectively mans.ge ~hange and
innovation.

III.

Getting Published and Making Presentations
Instructor: To be determined
Date: ·
Spring, 19t:6 (March)
Format:
Two-hour program; a panel pre2PntatJ.on
Topi~:

Items to be covered:
- Choosing a topic and compiling information
- Deciding on a publisher
- How to present a paper a~ a conference
This
progrs.m will provide sts.ff members with the
necessary atills for improving profeaaional development
activities
related
to
their areaa of expertise.
Pr.tt•list-,ing arti.:;lee. .jr t ..x.J:e and m.s.l:ing .~=·r.;:...::entstic.ns
at conferences benefit bath the individual and the
University.

'·

,.

,,
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8 ow Img reen State University
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OCT - 9 1985

Office of Student
an.:l Orientation
405 ::::tu.:lent ~ o;rvice.; Building
Bowling Creen. Ohio 4J40J
(419) 372-2843
.~.:tivi!ie;;

HEHORANDUH
TO:

Deb Heineman
Assistant Director c•f Financial AiJ and Student Emplo:f'TI!ent

,,.

\

FROH:

David ~-leiriandy :~ /(1~.1
~' .•v ~v '-__.
Director of Orientation

DATE:

October 7, 1985

SUBJECT:

Administrative Staff Council

Deb, if nu(•ne else is interested, I ldll ser•Je •)n the ACGFA c.)nliiiittee
for the Administrative Staff C•)Uncil. However, if any.:me else on the
council e:-:presse.;; a desire to be a part of ACGFA, please disregard this
note.
Call me if you need me.
DW:dkh

-

'

·::.....~,_('__.·

.·.~·-

Adrnini,;traiiv-e ::Laff

Bowling Green State University

Personnel Services

Svwling Grc:EI\ Ohio

43~0::-0036

(419) 372-2558

Cable: BGSUOH

October 9, 1985

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrativ~

St&.ff Memt.::r.3

~t!a/~

Susan Cald\·1·:11, Dir.::.::;tor
Administrstiv~ Staff Paraonnal S.::rvic.::a
SUB.J:

Luncheon Programs

This year a new featur~ has teen added to the program of
professional development opportutlitiea for administrative staff at
BGSU.
In additi•)n t.:, •)fferi(lg tht•,;:.:;: \v•:.d:ah•:.pz during tr1e Y•:?ar~ tiE:
Administt~stive
St.sff CourE:il and Offi·>= •)f Administrative Staff
Per3•)nnel Servi.::ee. \·Till sp.:.ru.:.c .s. zeries •)f lun·~i"Ie·)n pt··:•gt•amz. These
vTill inv.:•lve either gueat zpea!:et~a addt~ezaing topi.::s .:.f int.:;rest or
organi::ed t(:.urs •)f ape:cifi·:: .:~.s.mr•us f.s.ci1 i ti,:-s •:Offet~ed during th·=
lunc!1 hour.

Our firat luncheon program will te s. tour of the Planetarium on
October ~~
Dr. Dale Smith, Planetarium Dir~ctor and Assistant
Fr•)feaa•)r• .;:_,f Pt1ysi.:~z and A.=:tr•Jn•:.my, vTill .::ondu.::;t the t.:.uc and (:·rovide
a brief pr!::aant·::tti•:•n \vhi•:.h vTill in·~lud~ vie\·ling a star field. TiE!
half-hour program will atart promptly st 12:15 p.m. 20 plaaa~ arrive
b~fc.r2
th·::n. E9.Si•22t s..::...:~es2 t•) tli·:: Flan'=tarium ia 11sing the side\·isJ.l:
tf·!at .runa n·:orth-south bet\v,:en Ovarm.::tr! and tl1~ M.3.th-S·:.ierwa Buildings,
and ant~ring ti·,c.:.ugli tlie
d•)(jl' •:On tha \·Te.=.t side o:,f the Fl.snetarium.
Ee·~s.us·::
n..:• f•.:.od CoL' bevar.sg·~s are allo\vad in th~ Planetar'ium~ you
s!i.)uld msl:~ arrang.:::ments f·:.t~ y.:.ur lun.::;ll ~i ther t.ef·:·r·~ oc aftec the
pragrsm.
The Plan~tarium has a msximum capacity of 118 people;
please .::all me .:.r Mac·~i.a P,u.::;b;;nmyer o.t 2-255.3 to let us l-:lW\v if you
p 1 & n t C• .9. t tend . · I a rn 2 u c e i t
vl i 11
be .9. n in t e t• e a t in g t •:. u L~ and
pres::ntati<::,n, and I la·:d: f,:.rward tc, s~eing Y•jU tl·1ere.

The se~ond luncheon progrsm - Briefing on
Ac9.demic
Enhancement,
Admissiona,
and
Minority Affairs - is schedul~d far November
19.
Details will be a~nt to you later this
month.

SC:mmb

lnstituti.:.n:~l Studi-os
lk·wl ing G r.:en, Cthi.:. 4:C403

Bowling Green Slate University

Cable:

October 14, 1985

1-lE:t-tORANDUM
TO:

Gregg DeCrane, Chair, Administrative Staff Council

FROH:

Jim

I.i~Chair,

ASC Profesaiunal Devel•>pment Gommitt"e

Gregg, I am plea~ed to inf·:orm you that JrJni Reo::d ~ Director of
Special Programs in the Center for Academic Options, hgs agreed to J01n
the ASC Professional Devel0pment Committee. Thus we now have our full
complement c•f ~members c•n the C•)mtnittee. Joni's experien~e in such
areas as the Hational Faculty Exchange will be an important contribution
to our work this year.

xc:

Joni Reed

E.G~UOH

.•

~~

DLJ'C:fJ
-==[?"~..,..

Administrative Staff

Bowling Green Stat~ University

Personnel ~2rvic2s

Bowling Green, Ohio e~0:!-0036
(419) 372-2558
Cable: BCSUOH --

"'"""-=0=
::lC/"\7

October 16, 1985
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrative Staff Members

FROM

Susan Cs.ld\vell,
Administt·.s.tiv•:: Sts.ff Perac,rH1el S..::rvices

SUBJ:

Profeasions.l Development Workahop

[tire.:~l.::·:iC ~- MJ.

"Eff·::•::.tive
Writing
Te.::lmique.s"
is
the
title c.f a
pr.::•fes:::ional develor:·ment \·lOL'l·:sl'h:.p \•Thic~li \·Till b.:: pc,::.sent..::d Gn Tu.::sd:ty,
N.:•v.::mb.::r 5.
This is the fil'St in s. s•::eie.:: c,f wc.rl·:sh•:.p::: tG be
q:"Jns•:•r'ed during
19E:5-e6 by the AdminL::teativ•:: Sts.ff C'•::,urE:il .s.nd the
(tffi,;.e ·=·f Administestiv•:: Sts.ff' P.::rs•')tmel :3er'vic:es. Dr. TI'J,:,m.s.s Wyrn.::e,
Assi2.tant Chait' and Pr.:.f,::as.:,r .-:if Engli:3h, v1ill .::o:•!'JOju.::t this r:,ro:.gram
\vi·Jio::ll \vill f,:,.:-us o:,n the ,:,bats..;.les t•) cleE•r' \vl'itt:::t1 CC•rrtmunj_c:atiO:•t"lS and
h•j\·1 tc• •:.v2ro:-.c•me tt·H=:m. His pr.::s•::nt.:ttic•n will i;·1clud.:: su•:.l1 tc•pic:s a.s:
getting ;3t.:tct~d, d2t.ermining .s.n ,:.t.jeo:~tiv-=.::, c.rgani=ing tha dc. cument,
simplifying sty l .::, de t'~ L'mining th·~ a ud ienc.•::,
ad j u.= t i ng .= tyl.:: and
tone, and revising and editing.
The vwrl-:si'K•P \vill t·~ held fr,:•m 9:(11) - 1·1 :00 a.m. in the
Cspitol Room of tha University Union on Tuesday, November 5. There
·will be a
limit of twenty p9Pticipante,
so please call Marcia
P.u,:;l-:erJmy.::r' at :::-255:~. tc· mat.~ ·:t reservs.ti.:-.n as s.:_·..:·n s.s yct~J !:nc·~v you
c~9n
attec1d.
It may be r:..:•.::aibl·:: tc. repeat this ~·KJL'l:E'I'i·:·p at a lat:~r
date if more than twenty people indio::9te an inter:'est.
If

you

do plan
to :tttend, Dr.
Wymec would appreciate
r•::.::.:dving 1vr~ting sample:= (memc.s, l<::tt•::rs, c'r c·thec d.:..:·urnents) that
you or others in your office hsv.:: prepared or received. Sample.= of
good s.nd poor writing ar:'2 n~edad.
Be sure to eliminate names,
C•:.td'id~ntial
dats.,
c,r identifyit·Jg infc.rmatic.n.
Plea;::•:: s~nd tl1·?2•7:
sampl.::s to Dr. Wym.::r no lat.::r than Thursday, October:' 31.
~le
sre fc.rtunate tc. have Dr. ~/yrner S.3 the 1·/I:OL,!·::=lic•p leader.
t:ec:sus•: cd f·fis .:::q:..::L,ti:::~ ir"J t•::·~hnic..s.l ~oJriting, h·= \vill provid·:: us
with
.::~c.::llent
practical guidelinee for improving our writing
stills.
I loot forward to eeeing you Gn November 5.

SC:mmb
ASC

0

'.'

/,dmini5lrilliv.: Slilff
Personnel Service>
B0wling Gr.;,<:n, Ohio 4::40::-00::6

Bowling Green State University

(419) 372-2558

Cable: BGSUOH

November 4, 1985
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrative Staff Members
J? .
A ·"
~ .f
Susan Cald\vell, [•ire.::t•:>r ~:t,tt/CAL~i4-~·
Adminiatrative Staff Peraonnel Services
I

SUBJ:

Luncheon Program

On Tueaday, N•Jvember 19, a lun.~he•)l1 pr.Jgram iz planned
which will be a briefing on the Offices of Academic Enhancement,
Admiasions, and Minority Affaira. Since theze departmenta are new cr
have experienced change during the peat few months, thiz program is
deaigned to focua on the organi=ation, reaponaibilities, and goals of
the areaa.
Jim Litwin, Chair of the Profeazional Developpment
C.Jmmi ttee of the Admin istra ti ve .Staff C•:>un·~i 1 will h·:>.::t the pr•)gram.
Our panelizt3 will be J.Jan Mo:>rgan, Dire·~tor ,)f A·~ademi·:: Enhsn•>::m,::nt;
John Martin, Director of Admiaaions; and Jack Taylor, Aazi3tant Vice
President for ~tudent Affairs.
The pro~ram will be held in the
Alumni Room of the University Union, starting at 12:10 p.m.
To provide you with an opportunity to eat lunch during the
program, boxed lunches will be available. They muat be ordered ahead
of ~1me and can be picked up and psid for in the Alumni Room prior to
the pr.)gram. Gf .:::,.:>ur 3e, if Y•JU' d pref·= r, Y·)U ·~an pur.::h2tae .s. 1 unch in
the Neat or Prout, and bring it with you to the program. The
following four boxed lunchea will be offered:
A. Ham and cheese on a hamburger bun,
lettuce & tomato, chips, apple,
cookies
B. Turkey on s hambuPger bun, lettuce
& tomato, chips, apple,
cookies
C. Rosat beef on a ~aia~r roll, l~ttuce
& tamgto, chips, apple, cookies,
D. Tuna salad sandwich, lettuce &
tomato, chips, apple, cookies

$3.00
~3.~5

X3.50
$3.25

*Chilled aods. will be avs.ils.ble for t.50 extra.
If

you want t0 order a boxed lunch, plesae call Marcia Buckenmyer at
by n.x.n •=>n Frid·:=ty, N<)Vernber 15, t.:, let her l·:n•)\v your
sel~cti·:•n.
Lun.~he3
.::,an be p·:~id f.:,r with (~ash t)r Univer'.::ity ·~harge
when you arrive for the progrs.m. Please let us know if you think the
bo~ed
lunch idea ia one you'd lik~ us t0 offer at f~ture luncheon
programs.
2.-::::55S

SC:mmb

~~

[7q'gQ
~~~

Bowling Green State University

~~'V

November 14, 1985

Admini>trative St.>ff
Per~orond Services
Bowling Cr<;::n, Ohio -13•103-00()6
(419) 372-2558
Cable: BCSUOH

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Ruth Friend
Jim Litwin
Joan Morgan
Joni Reed

FEOl-1:

Susan Cald\·7ell, Director ,4"'!--Jt~·•l.J
Administrative: Staff Personnel Services

SUBJ:

Evaluation of Workshops

tJ

I have attached for ;_tour re,..rie\·1 a summary of the evaluations
of the "Effective Writing Techniques" \V'orkshops. Total .
attendance at the two sessions was 33. As ~·ou can see, the
evaluations \V'ere ver:z• positive, and some suggestions \·1ere
made for follow-up programs. Perhaps "ile car1 discuss this information
at our next meeting.
SC:nnnb

Attachment

NOV 15

g~~

'II

Total attended
33
Total returned - 23
Summary of Evaluations
Effective Wri tin·1 Te·::hniques w.:.rkshc.ps
November 5 & 12, 1985

Please complete this questionnaire. Your reactions and comments about
this workshop will be helpful to us in planning future training programs.
Thank you for participating in the workshop and for taking the time to
answer the following questions.
1.

Was the subject mattar pertinent to your needs and interests?

2.

Was the material presented clearly?

~ To a great extent

3.

No

CJ

No

Was the program well-organized?

liAJ
4.

W

To a great extent

Tc.

s.:,me extent

Was the length of the workshop adequate to cover the material?

C3J
5.

D

Needed m•:.ce time

EO] Just about right

Overall, did the workshop meet your expectations?

(liJ Teo a great ezt.;nt

[I) To

~.:.me e:o:tent

0

No

If not, what did you expecit?
r.1·:•st time spent on m·:::mc•s and rep.:.rts rath•:::r than letters.
E:·:2tmpl•=:s of \\'r i tin.;r techrdques \·li thin body c.f l•:tter. 'r•=:peort.
Writing aesignment to '·mrk on.
Submit '·lriting sample to be critiqued.

!

6.

What is your overall

rati~g

of this w0rkshop?

D

[]] Excellent

7.

Fair

D

Poor

What would have made the workshop more effective?

~·

-

8.

writ.tng exercise
more handouts readily available
information on hm·l to arrange lon·:;rer reports
more time
copies of e:-:amples used
second session to critique partiaipants' v1ritten materials
more interaction among the group/activities could have had quid:er pact:
individual practice

What follow-up sassians
useful?

de~ling

with writing techniques would be

-

9.

hands-on vrriting session
'l1la:i•s to in·::orporate your personali t::z• into memo
writing manuals
session on reports and manuals
more advanced, detaile.j seminar on same topic r:·reparing g.:.als,'objectivE
for salary,'meri t e~ntluation
- \·rri ting clearly -. topic and idea or·:;ranization
- specific grammatical prc.blems,'techrdgu•=s

What other training topics would be very ueeful or of great
interest to you?

10.

emphasis on \ri'i tten communication
technical or report reading for accuracy
speech technique, discussion method technique
:brc•chure development
dealing with manipulative individuals
dealin9 vli th staff v1hose perfc·rrnance is poor

General comments:
-

learned s•:.me do's and don't
very useful and th:-U·:Jht provc.kin·:J
ver::-/ ht';!lpful seminar for those '\>li th.:.ut business cc•nmmnic.s.tic·n classes
timely, relevant topic
very helpful - can appl::l illllTl':::diatel~r
e:·:celler1t program - could us•::: m.:.re time, but r1ot in c•ne session
very •:;rood t.:-pic - apJ;·reciate the program
spe3ker was excellent
e:·:amples \·7ere helpful

Fleaae return th~ compl~t~d qu~stionn9ir~ as soGn as possible to Su2an
Caldwell, Administcativa St~ff Personnel S6rvice§, 911 Admini2tration
Building.

Thank you.
GEN5

43
AdminiWativE: Staff
Personnel Services
Bc·wlirog Gre.:-n. Ohi.:. 43403-0Cieo

Bowling Green State University

C419J

November 20, 1985

Jn-2sso

Cable BGSUOH

MEMOR~NDU1-1
/

~

.

..::2a-- ..;1--;..J .:::.-1~..:..-i.~ "./7 •.

TO:

Wayne Colvin, Director
Greek Life
Residential Services

FROl·1:

Susan Caldwell, Director /L.J.,::l/}1..)
Administrative Staff Personnel Services

SUBJ:

Professional Development Workshop

.cv.~_

.·

~

--

Wayne: Thank you for agreeing to conduct a workshop on
"Managing Change as Part of Organizational Development." I
have arranged to ha\re the Alumni Room of the University Union
on Thursday, January 9, 1986 from 1:00 - 5:00 p.m. I will
announce that the workshop will run from 1:30 - 4:00 p.m. As
you requested, I plan to have an overhead projector, screen, and
chaulkboard available for you. The room set up will be
classroom style. I will prepare copies of the four handouts
you gave me - An Analysis of a Change, 16 Ways to Reduce Resistance
to Change, and two char.ts for planning and organizing projects.
I have enclosed a draft of a memorandum to
administrative staff members announcing the workshop and
explaining what will be covered. Please review it and let
me know if it is clear and aqcurate. I plan to send the
memorandum during the week of December 16.

Again, thanks for your willingness to conduct this
workshop. The topic is one that administrative staff will find
interesting and relevant. Please let me know if there's
anything I can do to help you prepare for the workshop.
SC:mmb
Enclosure

~--

. l

Draft 11-20-85

December 16, 1985
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrative Staff Members

FROM:

Susan Caldwell, Director
Administrative Staff Personnel Services

SUBJ:

Professional Development Workshop

The second professional development workshop for 1985-86
is planned for Thursday, January 9. E"ntitled "Managing Change as a
Part of Organizational Development," this workshop will be conducted
by Wayne Colvin, Director of Small Group Housing and Greek Life. The
program will explore all aspects of "change" in the work environment
including proper planning and coordinating for the change process,
methods of reducing resistance to and developing support for change,
understanding the "emotional" cycle of change, and bringing stability
out of change.
We are fortunate to have Wayne Colvin as the workshop
leader.
He has conducted numerous training programs on this and
related
management
topics.
Because of his expertise in
organizational development he will be able to provide us with
excellent guidelines for analyzing and improving the change process.
The workshop will be held on Thursday, January 9 from 1:30
4:00 p.m. in the Alumni Room of the University Union. Hopefully,
this will be a good time for most administrative staff members to
attend before spring semester begins. Although reservations are not
necessary for this program, it would be helpful for us to know how
many people plan to attend. Please call me or Marcia Buckenmyer at
2-2558 to let us know.
As fall semester and 1985 draw to a close, I hope you have
found the past year to be challenging and rewarding. On behalf of
the staff of Administrative Staff Personnel Services, I want to wish
you a safe, happy holiday season!
SC:mmb

Bowling Green

St~te

~\dministrative Staff
Personnel Service>
B•:>wling Green, Ohio 43403

University

{419) 372-2558
Cable: BCSUOH

December 16, 1985
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrative Staff Members

FROM:

....
.. lj
/
•.~/, '
.:.ussn
,_.a
• w~ 11 , D.1ro:c t vr ·r....'l.t.;/...·'!YVi_e:Ua;:<-'~..(.,L.
Administrative Stsff Personnel Services

SUBJ:

Professional Development Workshop

111

The second professional development workahop for 1985-86
is planned for Thuraday, January 9. Entitlej "Managing Chan~e as a
Part of Organi=ational Development," thia workshop will b~ conducted
by Wayne Colvin, Director vf Small Group Housing snd Greek Life. The
program will explore all sspects of "change" in the work environment
includiug proper planning snd daardinatirig far the .:hange procesa~
methoda of reducing resistance to and developing s~ppart for change~
understsnding the "emotional" cycle of chsnge, and bringing stability
out of change.
We are f•)t'tunste to h.sve \'layne C.)lVitl a:3 the \v•)d:sh•)P
He has conducted numeroua training programs on thiz snd
Jlated
management
t~pics.
Because of hia expertis~ in
oriani=ational d~v~lopment he will b~ abl~ to provide us with
excellent guidelines for analy=ing and improving the chang~ process.
,~adar.

The workshop will be held on Thursday, Janusry 9 from 1:30
p.m. in the Alumni Room of the University Uni0n. Hopefully,
this will be a g·)vd time f·)r m.):3t administr.ativ~ staff members t.)
attend befo~2 spring semester beJins. Although reservations ere not
necessary foe this program, it would be helpful far ua to know how
many people plan to attend. Please call me or Mar~ia Buckenmyar at
2-2558 to let ua know.
4:00

As fsll semester and 1985 draw to a close~ I hope yvu have
f•)tmd the past year to be challengin~ and rewarding. On behslf of
the staff of Administrative Staff Peraonn~l Services, I want to wish
you a safe, happy holiday season!
SC:mmb
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Planning for change - practical (anticipated, real)
E'tress
change

managem·~nt

during "transitional ph:u:-•:" of organi::::ati·:·nal

Should t.e offered each year.
9.

What other training
interest to you?

to~ics

would be very useful or of great

Sensi tivi t~/ \·mr}:shops CC•f!•:::ernino:;J relation::hips \'lith Hispanic and
Black colleagues.
Time management.
Plannin•;r f.:·r retirement.
Het'I.·K•rking (internal) Time-management
Professional/career d.::v.::lopment
I>.V equipm•=:nt trainirl·;r,'rc.lt: of IHC on campus
Crisis management
Resolving conflict
University budget process
University financial operation
l!J.

General Comments
It se•:::rns uni v•:rsi ty people should be \vay ahead in the
in~.restigation and prc.p.:•sal of innovatic•n in manag.-::rn•:nt - not
just in tagging along with old textbook theories.
Keep it up!

This is very useful.

This ~s or1e of th•::: J:.est worb::.hop:= that I ha~.t·::: atter!d•.=:d sc· far.
Wa7ne did an e~cellent job of focusing on the topic and
indi viduali::::in.:;r for E"J;..:::cif ic area::. - as much as p3.rticipants
would ,tnput for him.

M.:·re inf.:·rma tion re·;rarding to:t;·ics should t ..:;: mOJ.de available
to encoura.:;re supervisors to attt:nd.
I think these rrograms are very informative.

=·=·

as

so

TOPICS FOR TP.AINING

PP.OGP~J-iS

Writing Effective Business Correspondence & Annual Reports
Developing and Implementing Goals
Overcoming Obstacles to Effective 1-ianagement
Needs and Concerns of Part-time Staff
Time Management
Interpersonal Communications
Effective Supervision
Conductin9 Employee Evaluations
BGSU Budget Process - How does it work, who does what
Effective l·lemo .:tr.d Letter \·1r i tin') Techniques
Tours:

. Planetarium, TV Station, Electron l·Ucros.:=ope,
Mass Spectrometer

Copyright La\•7 as Pertains to

:r-~edia

Assertiveness
Hm·1 to Ha}:e 1-ianagers out of Pe.)ple -v1ho Aren't
H0\'1 to RE:\olard Performance of Classified Staff
SupP.rvisior1,'Getting Things Done with Cooperation
Conflict Resolution
Inves~ment

Planning

1-iar.:.age..rnent Planning
Career Planning
Writing Job Descriptions
Intervie\·ling Skills

:r

6.

What is your

ove~all

7.

What would have

rating of this workshop?

0

(]] Excellent
m~de

51

Good

r=J

Fair

CJ

Poor

the workshop more effective?

-

writ;ng exercise
more handouts reo..:tily available
informa tic•n or1 ho'l.·l to arran g.::: longer reports
more tim.::
copies of e:-:amples us.:::d
second session to critique partiriipants' written materials
more interaction among the gr•:•UJ;·,'activities could have had quicJ:er r:·ace
individual practice
What follow-up seseions degling with writing techniques would be

6.

useful?

-

hands-on vrri ting session
ways to incorporate your personality into memo
writing manuals
session on reports ~nd manuals
m.:•re advanced, .J.etailed s•=:minar on sam·~ topic prepar irt;J
for salary/merit evaluation
- vvr i ting clear l::r· - topi.::: and idea org.::tni :::a tion
- spec.if ic grarnma tical pro'blems/teo:~hniques

9.

·~oals/obj ecti ve

Wh~t ot~er

training topics would be very useful or of great
interest to you?
- emphasis on v1ri tten cc.mrnunication
-

technical or report reading for accuracy
speech technique, discussion method technique
·br;:.chure .:ie\relopmE:nt
dE:alir1g 'l.·li th m3.nipulative individuals
dealing \'lith staff 'l.·lh·:·r::e p·::rforn·tance is pc•or

General comments:

10.

- learned some do's and don't
- ver::rr useful and thought provol:ing
- ver:i h·=:lpful s•=:minar for those 'l.·li thout busin·::es cmnrrmnic.::J tio::-1 class•::s
- timely, re:levant tor:·ic
- very h.:::lpful - can apply ilTI.!Ttediately
e:·:cellent r:·rogram - c.:·uld use m.:.re time, but not in one sessi·:·n
- very 900:•d topic - appreciate the program
- speaker W3S excellent
e:·:amples \'lere ·helpful
Pless~

return the ~ompleted questionnaire as scan ae pozeible t0 Suesn
Caldwell, Administrative Stsff Personnel Services~ 911 Administration
Building.
Thank you.

GEN5

